
Before Mr. Justine JBiirMtt and Mr. Justice Heiiderson.
J m e  27. (Defisndakt) v. BISHNATH SINGH (PiAixtTiPP) *

----- --------- Hiiidti laiu—LiabilUij o f  memler o f jo in t fand ly  though not made a f  arty
to the suit—“•Personal” decree, meaning of.

Wliercs a dccveo provided for the sale of specified property of a joint family 
and, in the eveut of the aniounfc of the decree not being thereby satisfied, for 
the realization of the balance from the defendants personally: S e ld  that a
junior member of the joint family, who was liable for his share of the debt sued 
on̂  but who was not made a party to the suit, could not successfully plead that 
tlie decree beiiig- a personal one in regard to the unsatisfied balance, he was not 
liable in regard to such unsatisfied balance. £eni Madho v. Basdeo ^a ta h  (1) 
and JBliawani Praaad v. K ullu  (2) referred to.

T h e  facts uppear sufficiently  from  the ju d g m en t o f the Court.
Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri (for whom Babii Satya 

Ghandra Mukerji) for tiie appeiiaut.
Munshi Jwala Prasad (for whom Munshi Kalindi Prasad) 

for the respondent. '
B t je k it t  and  H e n p e e s o i ,̂ J J . — I n  th is case th e  p la in tiff, 

respondeut [before us, sought to have i t  declared  th a t he was 
ea titled  to a one-fou rth  share o f  th e  ancestral p ro p erty  o f  the 
fam ily , and fu rth e r to have i t  declared  th a t h is  one-fourth , share 
in  certain property  w hich had  been a ttached  and  advertised  for 
sale was not liable to  be ,so]d.

I t appears that in 1885 a decree was obtained  by  th e  defen- 
dant-respondeut upon a bond by  w hich tw o houses o f  th e  jo in t 
family had beeii hypothecated. This bond was executed by the 
plaintilf^s fatlier and unele and other younger m em bers o f the 
lamily, not including the plaintiff, who was very young at the 
time, to secure a debt which iiad been incurred m any  y e a rs  before 
by the plaintiff’s cleccaKed grandfather, and a small sum advanced 
at the time of tiie execution of the bond. In a suit upon the 
bond to which the plaintiif was not made a party a decree was 
given for Es. 1,363, for principal and in terest an d  costs, and  i t  
directed th a t this amount rthould be realized in the firs t instance 
by the sale of the two houses hypothecated, an d  that, in the 
event of the proceeds of sale not being sufficient to satisfy the
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* beoond Appeal !No. 230 of 1898 from a decree of H. Gireeven, Esq., Diistjict 
Judge of Benares, dated the 17th December 1897, reversing a decree of Babu 
Nilmadhab Boyj Subordinate Judge of Benares, dated the 4tli August 1897.

(1) (1890) I. L. R„ 12 A ll, 99. (2 ) (1895) I. L. B., 17 All., 537.



amount o f  tlie deSree, the balance stoulcl be realized from  tlie 1900 
defeHdants^persoiudly.

ThettV'O iiouses were sold, and, after the applic!.ition of the sale•  ̂ Bishkath
proceeds towards payment 01 the deureti, tliere reaiained a consider- S iu an . ■ 
able baiaiice. To rGcover that balance certain property of the Joint 
family has been attached. The plaintifi objected to the attach
ment, but his objectioB having been disallowed, he filed the present 
suit, claiming lhat liis one-foiirfch share in the property attached was 
iiof- liable to be sold. The lower appellate Court has found that 
the original debt was contraoted for the benefit of the family, and 
not for immoral piirposesj and that acoordiiig to Hindu law the 
plaintiff was under a pious obligation to pay the ?ame. Having 
so found, the learned District Judge, after referring to the case of 
Beni Madho v. Basdeo Patak (1) in his judgment, goes on to 

 ̂ say ;— If, therefore, 1 had to decide this matter upon principles 
a of Hindu corumou law, I should dismiss this appeal without hesi- 
“ tatiou. In perusing the terms of the decree under section 90 (of 
“ the Transfer of Property Act), however, I  notice that the relief 

granted in the event of non-realization by sale of the hypothe- 
“ cated property is specifically worded as 'personal against the then 

existing defendants. I t is perfectl;^ true that’by reference to the 
plaint and the language of section 90 there does not appear to be 

“ sufficient reason for the limitation of the decree to a purely per- 
sonal relief agaiust the defendants ; ” and again he says This 

“ case is limited to the enforcement of a spacific decree agaicst the 
defendants, and I  am compelled to hold that under its explicit 
wording it cannot be enforced against them.̂  ̂ In  our opinion 

the District Judge in his interpretation of the effect of ^personal 
decree is wrong. The decree, so far as it provides for the reco
very of the balance after the sale of the property hypothecated, is 
a personal decree as distinguished from a decree which directs 
that the amount decreed is to be realized by the sale of, specific 
property. Under such a decree any property of the judgment-> 
debtors may be attached and sold.

The lower appellate Court rightly held, as a matter of law, 
that to be liable for the original debt it was not necessary that 
the plaintiff should have been a party to the suit in which the 

(1) (1890) I. h. E., 12 AU., 99.
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1900 decree was made; but taking an erroneous viewof the effect of the
~HATtT •R.i.Tvr personal decreej it lield that the piaintiff^s oiie-fourtlf' share was

 ̂ not liable to be attached aud sold. Having regard to tbs finding,
SiNG-H. hovYever, that the original debt was not contracted for immoral

purposes, and to the faot that the decree for the balance due after 
the sale of the hypothecated property, though a personal decreê  
might have been enforced against other property of the joint 
family belonging to the judgment-debtors, we think that the 
plaiatiff ŝ one-fourth share in the property attached is liablê  with 
the shares of the other members of the joint family, to be sold in 
execution of tlie decree.

Another question was raised in the lower appellate Court 
based upoii the decision in the case of Bhawcmi Prasad v. 
Kallu (1). That case has no application to the circumstances of 
the present case. It was not alleged that plaintiff in the original 
suit upon his bond had any notice of the existence or Interest of 
the plaintiff who, at the time when the suit was instituted, could 
not have been more than one or two years old.

We set aside the decree of the lower appellate Court and 
restore that of the Court of first instance. The appellant before 
us will have his costs in all Courts.

Appeal deoreed.
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1900 Before Mr. Justice B urh itt and M r. Justice Senderson,
THE MUIE MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED, OF GAWNPOBE (O p p o s i t e  

PAEi'i’) T. H. CONDON-Ara A. BTJTTERWOETH (Arpj^iCAuTs).*
A ct (Indian Comjyaniea AoiJ, seoiions 29, 58, Q2—AjppUcation io

compel registration o f transfers o f  shares—Discretionary o f
Director's to refuse registration—A rticles o f  Association—In terfere  
ence o f  the Courts-
Where tlie Directors o£ a Company (tlie Muir Mills) refused to register 

the ti'aasfer of shares and relied on Article 21 of the Articles of Associatioix 
which empowered the Directors to “ decline to register any transfer of shares 

to any person of whom they may for any reason disaj)prove
(I), iTeZc?, that it is not necessary under section 58 for the applicants to 

join thair vendors in their applications, parte JBenney (2) distinguished; 
'STciiiner y. City o f  London M arim  Instirance Company (3); London Founders’

=*= First Appeal from Order N'o, 88 of 1899, from an order of J . Sanders, Esq., 
District Judge of Cawnpore, dated the I8th July 1890.

(1) (1895) I. L. E., 17 All., 537. (2) (1872) L. E., 8 Ch., 446.
(3) (1885) 14 Q. B. D., 888.


